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During 19ix'., Canadian tore Service United conducted aa

ic airv y for Triana KjgxLoration 14raiti*d in portlono of Konnlng, 

Caae, Sinf^r an" AbboteforO '/cxmeblpo, l*ardw Iisk* ftlnlng Dlvioion, Dist 

rict of Codirano, Ontario. Sevorol uPcnUinc imonalios wart1 locnted nad 

e large ippouv) of clEiwf wore stnkod to cowr then, TJieee wero 

oi)t5.onod to Cllffe of femda, Umited, ne L. 0. 3216-C,

A TOl-Hlrwry vortical mgmtlc intensity eurv#y ma oarri0d 

oat b/ i*. ! ! . MorJtin ftjjd tJ?o wr!.tor on Horch 19 to ?7f 15^7* ueing a 

ftj^erdip imrt^cal intensity niecrtotowetw, Ix)ng8scre type. STiln suriroy 

oovcsred only the central portion of 1he wain encMaly,

/. very jfTOllalnary g^olo^icsl r*cynaftloow*co w*a wade by FI, 

Jtortvikoen KJK) tlic wr't-er o?i Juries O to l?f 1^'7, during further lina out- 

prior to Willet4 . on of t?*e nacnetlc eurwy.

rsannotlc eurvoy of tlie renalndctr of th  raaln finonaly was 

l^' the jK*rl.c4 Jufw P6 t-o Jo3y ^, 1957* uelnc a Shiurp* 

wrt!c?Jl intonalty nr^^toraetQr, fh\@ exarve^fend geologtool 

tli  enrao per.'. od, war, csftrrlo.J out by ft party of four t

010



Tho pro^rty eonel ta of a group of 162 contiguous unsumywd 

mining clalrss, of Bpr-rcwinfttely ho ficros ooch, owned by Triana Coloration 

Mat tod of Torcttfto, Ontario. Those cladus are nurbewKJ w* follows t

L 6M5 to L &0& incOUHlw (90) 
L 6fe66 to L 614337 fcJdualw (72)

Appro! tmtely  Uo-tliirde of t^ic clelws are located In the 0outb* 

covmr of Kcnnlticr Toww^hip^ and tbo rorialndor lla In th* adjoining

of Case, nins or *w*l Abbotsford Townships, This Is a; 

17 tailesi duo norUi of t&rth l^st IU\yf Lake Abitibi, ftrvl tho 

Sstdonal Railway.

Access le by float or ekt-equipped ftlrcreft froo South Pomjplna, 

Ontai'io or La fJarncti ;"!Uc3boc, latidlnf: on Plno (filler) take, South 

tho raorc convenient of ilw t*^o air bases, lo operat&d by Austin

Tne country Is very flnt idtli minor relief t mid BJiould off Mr 

no front obetnclo to roort building, Itie closest road to the proporty la 

an Abitibi Ifcper CCTJ^XV' mad u^i'.cb ifi located aboat 10 rallec couth-west 

of tit  property,

Tho a-mll lato or pond, situated In the north-western portion 

of the mxuwty, wee used ar* o rcfcroaoo for tho location of tho lines. 

The desire*) Ilw worv fi.ret plotted on the aeronautic nap, and tho 

location of the Vjiifjo 11'lo wee tiotcv-! with roopect to tJ* iRtet, A line vas 

cut frori t' e BOiiti; end of tV* lake t* fc point- 7^0 f^t dus south. The bas* 

line wafi then turned off frcrj thispoint, a  O * 00, on a bearing of 135*
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foe e length of liOOO feat.
Cross Xinee for the preliittn&ry survey mure out at 1*00 foot 

Intervals baginnlnt ci d * OD S and ending at to * 00 8. Total length 
of theis© lino** iis 35,901) f©0t,

hirlnp June, the original base lino was extended fiOOO foot north 

from O * a*) to 20 * 00 H, and cross Unas wwe cot tt IjQO foot interval* 
frow J* * 00 S to St) * 00 W, At the sarae tin* aa offsst baseline*
at lljDO vi on lo 4 00 B woe exterKtad eouth to 96 * (X) 8, ft distance of 

560D fc^ct. Croea linw w^re also cut at IjOO foot Intwwdc clone this 
extension, Totol IcnrtJ* of th© newer crwse lines is 17|2J?0 foot, and 

tot-al Iflnplfc of till ci*09t) lines le 53*150 feet.
All era?-?, limt wore cut to cover the portion* of the aero* 

nagnetic tavtw&y havir^ a -^pnetlc intensity above 25*00 gamsj*

Tn addition to the crooo linte^ twelve Magnetic tit liOM|
n f Coo foot, wero cut parallel to the bas* lino at various 
* thin the mm eurveyed In Jteroh. Thts* llnce were run in 

an atteswpt to clailfy tho picture given by the preUjainary tupviiy Kh*n 
th* nm^neiie r&p me ccntonrod with tho available information, dubious 

portions of tho anottt&y resulted froci insufficl*nt informttlon Ato to 
lin© epacins ertd *Jtrf*ction,

fotei lengtli of all linen cut, inclu&ng 11,600 faot of baee 
is 7^'50 f^et, or llt+liV rallos,

m*a*.nrl®r of the m^netic mirvty was conplftted daring the 
latter pert of Jutio tort thix^ughout *htly. All lime were read at station 
intervale! of 100 feet, Occmienelly a 50 foot Interval was used, * total 

of tOO stotU'TO were road with tha Ruska^ and a tot**.! of 6*10,



cneck reading* with the Bhaipe,

with the aa&wtic enanray, geological 
MBS witortJiiKm by a separate 2-wan party* Hie p&flkftt linea vtrt used ae 

control, end tlto oappinp carried out botireen the lines ne wwll aa along 
then.

The raagnottc eurveya indicate a folded band of iron fomaiion 
which locally contains considerable awipmtita ae rfiown Tay eevoral MI^UI 

Of pluc liOjCKO ttartaas. The ga^rvsi ooistovra lihow that ooneontratlonsof
i?ro d'econtlnooua, or at least Icnticul&r, within the band* 

grotto*! concent rsi! on ftpp^arn to bc at a now of the "S" shaped fold*

The anoranly le dieoonneeted at the eouthwest corner of the fold* 
This le prol^bl^r citwc"! by equoo*lng and thinning of the iron forsmtlon 
band durir^' folding or by the lwit!.cular nature of the Iron formation 

itself. From 6}. * 00 B t/ tiie coiithern end of thebase Urn, the anomaly 
coneiett? of diecontlmicnis pantlleli en echelon leruset of mdlwi intensity*

The data obtaimd from the tie lines indicate that the bulboue 

portions of t\w mowOy, jminly on lines 28 4 00 S and 32 * 00 8, aro not 
aa vide as tf'jovm on Uvc mfip, a?id tho anomaly le therefore nore uniform 

in width. Th* data alPo *T*)lcfttoe thnt the imonaly i* continuous between 
Unos l? 4 00 S and 16 4 00 Sf botlj emst fend w0tf and also botwoen 16 
* 00 S ani SO 4 00 S at -Une booe lino, instead of appearing to b* thinning 
oat en'1 weekenlnf^ us chown on the nap.

Since the result® of the ftuaka and Sharpe correlate in general 
but not in detail, no at.ton;^. war? nude to interjaet tlMj Sharpe data into



the Ruska portion of the survay.

geologic*)! napping oonfiwwd in gonsral the reoults and 

interpretations of the laagnatic Purveys.
Tho rocks consist of non-aftflnetic and magnetic l*on foiwationj 

quarts biotite, garnetiferous tux! sericitic scMatsf basic tntroviVM 

incltidlng gabbro^ diorite end feldsixithtc dimrite} find eren^.to, locally 
gnolseic.

Tlio riaimotic iron forraatlon i* distinctly bonded, and mdaly 
highly folded mri contorted. Tho non-wogiwtic Iron formation uirually 
prvtdora1.nataB whcrcovor it occurs with the magnetic formation. Locally 

it le highly gsrnetiferow.
fh® fomation ie coarse erainod,
In following the anonajy frow 20 * 00 N, no outcrop occure xintll 

l? * 00 K, AK the Intorvenine gitmnd is BK*tly low and
contain! ne o epruc@ nnd twawiack swoap. At 19 * 00 8 on th* DAM lint 

outcrop rie^s abrupt Xv and is relatively plentiful. This Is tho bsglnnlnf 
of the nose of the fold, which contitwoa in an arc to 20 4 00 B again st 

DjOO w,

strongest portion of the magnetic anowaly 10 located on tho 
noso of tiKf .fold, vhlch contains both magnetic and non-*i6cr*tic iron 
formation. The n&iTmtle n&ttvrial appoore to co^nriee somewhat Isfis than 
one-half of the iron formation in this area* Maximm width of the magnstle 
nateriol IP up;.roxteat*ly 8^0 fott, with 2*00 feet boi,ng evurags.

JtortJu r^v from ?0 * 00 5 at liiOO W, ths Iron formation is mostly 
n&gnetle* vfhore soon it comists of a ssriss of discontinuous narrov
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lonoce only fi few foot wide occurring in eohlct * lone nod near the 

of ft largo outcrop of ibe lattor rook* Thwo l*naas are found wwt of 

the Knocmly, end ai\v tran&ni! away from It* Overbua?don covwa the actual 

anoeialy eo tMt no rock can b* veen.

Iron fcmation occorc e;*ur*ily alone the vwotorn limb of tht 

wvjwaljr pouttierly frm S5ioO W cm 8 * 00 8f nr*3 It nainly found in or 

naar the en ectidlon nd^mtlc hi^ia* It oonvltte of tba MIK narrow, d&a*. 

©onttttJouB 10n0iiSJ in eehitrt s* previously nentloned. Howww, at 61** 00 S 

on the bate line, an ft^oe of norwwacnttic iron fbmallon, ItCO^or POO', 

conialne e nnea of minette fonaation, 300* by IDD* in ftTMU A fow minor 

scatt^rtd Ifens^f of mettle Ibrmtlon are found ae far as 92 * 00 S, 

from hsre the Ism! drojsa j^mtly towards th® Kabik* JHvwf and no nor* 

outcrop WIJB eccn en fer nr the end of the tnxrvtQWd ground at 96 * 00 S,

HOLM dii)® are ctoeply oorthwiut, but a fernow vertical. Tt* 

Btrika of thft roeke ic rerjorally oonfomaUU to the trend of tho

Four flftrsplea tuken by vi, R. fmtton Jn th* fall of 195*6 

•ubnlttod to tJw FjB8©nrc*i Ij bowtory for pwdljdnary wetallurglcftl 

Tlio result*- cf ih*R ntnnd&rd Dmric rasprwtlc tube testa are a* follow* t

Itesad r ____ _..,.,...,,. , lib* # Fe '""mr Y fa # 'Fa ^ SiOp f Pe Rao*

ftcG-7li7 33.^0 U6.60 65. U) 6.9Q 91.80 5.10
33.60 h5.5Ii 69,80 J?,5? 9Ufc 3.70
19.85 23.59 67.30 3.56 79.*8 5.80
1?,^; Ho concentration tatt



Thirteen field Mmploe UK* collected by D. Bertech daring 
19f'7, olovon of which were 90111 to the laboratory ut Steep Rock Iron Mine* 
for analyses, The retulte of the analyeee oro w follow*t

Sfflg&ft 
No.

m 770m
775
776
777
778
779
780
781
782
783

flVt fcf^J A flffi?
m VJjT fri*HJvw

Fe

U*.i*3
lolo520.023?*tjs?
"fy.36
il.57
23.07
5.95

Hi.97
19.77
U.39

BSTIMATF.

W9

.098

.096

.096

.121

.096

.103

.088

.073

.091

.906

ft*.

66.27
7i*.63
68.97
1*9.8?
1*8.57
75.21
62.80
86.33
68.10
67.1*9
72.78

8

.135

.010

.015
•Oil
.013
.010
.01*1.151

TiOg

.68

.68

.81
.1*2
.1*0

Trace
H
tt
W
W -
M

The eo'irvletod magnetic eurvey md the mapping hav* oonfiratd 

tho ropult* of the pndlwlnary negnetlc purvey which Indicated that the 

amount of iron-bear l nr rwt&rl&l vould probeWly be too mall to be of

The only i-nrt of the Iron fomatl on for which a tonnage estimate 

eon be rc&de is that contained in the noea of the fold. A figure of 1|0,000 

tom per vortical foot of m erratic wfttorlol has been qaeeatinated In an 

area 21*00' by 200*. ('fon'ysge factor of 15 cubic feet per ton.)

fhe Kenning Tovmldp aeromagnetic anomaly la mother exestple 
of Edelendynf or* axageerfttod reeults obtained from nany magnetic bodies 
when tub^ccted to m aorial eurvay, and further Indicates the definite
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naad for fit least a preliminary pound sarvey boJtoro dinner*) drilling 
CORwonoes* The ground eurrsy resolved a maesive aeroraagnotlc anoiao3y 

into 6 narrow, etn *us one cauMtd by a folded band of ooaree grainod iron

grade is fair m Indicated by four of tho analyseo. 

Kaeoollcnt eonrontyat* p*sdos rornili fycro c KX1* f^tefiJi grind, oven on a 

of lo* iron content, cltfeouj^j the weight rooovery on the Inttw IB low* 

However* the ttpi^rant tamd lable tonnage le auch too aoall for may kind 

of an operation*

nicmoryl drllli-c is not recowaendod for the proparty, and no 
fvirther worli ^oold bo ctoneu

Fori Arthur, Onterlo 
Saptaefoar 5,



40 + 00 S
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